Northern Ireland Branch

Sale of
Pedigree Suffolk
Shearling Rams & Ram Lambs
Wednesday 19th October 2022
Sale 7pm
Newtownstewart Livestock Sales

List of Vendors

Lot Nos.

McAdoo Mr Gary D [Knockadoo] 21 Gortnagross Road,Cookstown,Co Tyrone,N
Ireland,BT80 9RH
(8,9,10)
McAdoo Mr Robin A [Threeways] 21 Gortnagross Road,Cookstown,Co Tyrone,N
Ireland,BT80 9RH
(13,14,15,16)
Moore Mr William [Carnkenny] 31 Coolaghy Road,Ardstraw,Omagh,Co Tyrone,N
Ireland,BT78 4LG
(2,3,11,12)
Stewart Mr Samuel Hunter [Scarvaghern] 22 Cavandarragh Road,Castlederg,Co
Tyrone,N Ireland,BT81 7NZ
(17,18)
Tait Mr & Mrs S & W [Burnview] 37 Lisnaharney Road,Eskradooey,Lislap,Co Tyrone,N
Ireland,BT79 7UF
(1,4,5,6,7)

Shearling Ram
Mr & Mrs S & W Tait (Burnview)
LOT 1 Burnview T86:21:01524 (UK1700054/01524) TWIN ET 06 Jan 2021
Sire:
Clyda President gs:
Burnview One For Arthur (T86:17:01124)
(BYD:19:02188) gd:
Clyda (BYD:16:01868)
Dam:
Burnview
gs:
Burnview Hitman Ii (T86:17:01050)
(T86:19:01294) gd:
Burnview (T86:17:01062)
Mr William Moore (Carnkenny)
LOT 2 Carnkenny JAZ:21:04722 (UK1700659/04722) TWIN 04 Jan 2021
Sire:
Roundacre Emerald
gs:
Cairness Great Expectations
(33H:13:129)
(NHL:18:00263) gd:
Lakeview (JFF:13:117)
Dam:
Carnkenny
gs:
Solwaybank Major (FHT:13:073)
(JAZ:16:02341) gd:
Carnkenny (JAZ:11:010)
LOT 3 Carnkenny JAZ:21:04759 (UK1700659/04759) TWIN 05 Feb 2021
Sire:
Roundacre Emerald
gs:
Cairness Great Expectations
(33H:13:129)
(NHL:18:00263) gd:
Lakeview (JFF:13:117)
Dam:
Carnkenny
gs:
Bannview Just The Job (8B:18:01625)
(JAZ:19:03719) gd:
Carnkenny (JAZ:14:01501)

Ram Lambs
Mr & Mrs S & W Tait (Burnview)
LOT 4 Burnview T86:22:01677 (UK1700054/01677) SINGLE ET 10 Jan 2022
Sire:
Mullinvale Magnum
gs:
Salopian Scuderia (V87:19:00614)
(UJU:21:02676) gd:
Balquhain (PDN:19:00951)
Dam:
Crewelands
gs:
Birness Playboy (1W:18:02320)
(PWN:19:01195) gd:
Crewelands (PWN:15:00486)
LOT 5 Burnview T86:22:01615 (UK1700054/01615) SINGLE ET 21 Dec 2021
Sire:
Strathbogie Joel gs:
Crewelands Kingpin (PWN:18:01027)
(SUT:20:04653) gd:
Strathbogie (SUT:16:00637)
Dam:
Burnview
gs:
Strathbogie Im Invincible (SUT:17:01520)
(T86:20:01449) gd:
Burnview (T86:17:01056)
LOT 6 Burnview T86:22:01726 (UK1700054/01726) TWIN 30 Jan 2022
Sire:
Strathbogie Joel gs:
Crewelands Kingpin (PWN:18:01027)
(SUT:20:04653) gd:
Strathbogie (SUT:16:00637)
Dam:
Burnview
gs:
Forkins Ferrari Ii (AOR:N17)
(T86:19:01329) gd:
Burnview (T86:14:00746)
LOT 7 Burnview T86:22:01671 (UK1700054/01671) SINGLE 10 Jan 2022
Sire:
Mullinvale Magnum
gs:
Salopian Scuderia (V87:19:00614)
(UJU:21:02676) gd:
Balquhain (PDN:19:00951)
Dam:
Burnview
gs:
Burnview Hitman Ii (T86:17:01050)
(T86:20:01415) gd:
Burnview (T86:14:00717)
Mr Gary D McAdoo (Knockadoo)
LOT 8 Knockadoo 61L:22:01885 (01885) SINGLE 09 Jan 2022
Sire:
Knockadoo Legend
gs:
Drimmie Legend (583:16:00583)
(61L:17:01367) gd:
Knockadoo (61L:14:00921)
Dam:
Knockadoo
gs:
Drimmie Heavyweight (583:18:00889)
(61L:20:01709) gd:
Knockadoo (61L:15:01122)
LOT 9 Knockadoo 61L:22:01866 (01866) SINGLE 31 Dec 2021
Sire:
Birness Freedom gs:
Limestone Legacy (KPC:17:00772)
(1W:20:02711) gd:
Birness (1W:15:01587)
Dam:
Knockadoo
gs:
Forkins Formidable (AOR:19:02605)
(61L:20:01701) gd:
Knockadoo (61L:15:01108)
LOT 10 Knockadoo 61L:22:01867 (01867) TWIN 03 Jan 2022
Sire:
Knockadoo Legend
gs:
Drimmie Legend (583:16:00583)
(61L:17:01367) gd:
Knockadoo (61L:14:00921)
Dam:
Knockadoo
gs:
Forkins Formidable (AOR:19:02605)
(61L:20:01695) gd:
Knockadoo (61L:15:01111)

Mr William Moore (Carnkenny)
LOT 11 Carnkenny JAZ:22:05204 (UK1700659/05204) SINGLE ET 04 Jan 2022
Sire:
Errigal Maximus gs:
Limestone Gold Rush (KPC:19:01246)
(PBH:21:01444) gd:
Errigal (PBH:18:01192)
Dam:
Carnkenny
gs:
Solwaybank Major (FHT:13:073)
(JAZ:16:02357) gd:
Colebrookeview (PLG:11:011)
LOT 12 Carnkenny JAZ:22:05216 (UK1700659/05216) SINGLE 05 Jan 2022
Sire:
Errigal Maximus gs:
Limestone Gold Rush (KPC:19:01246)
(PBH:21:01444) gd:
Errigal (PBH:18:01192)
Dam:
Carnkenny
gs:
Birness Buckshot (1W:18:02325)
(JAZ:19:03726) gd:
Carnkenny (JAZ:16:02326)
Mr Robin A McAdoo (Threeways)
LOT 13 Threeways P42:22:01929 (01929) TWIN 01 Jan 2022
Sire:
Birness Freedom gs:
Limestone Legacy (KPC:17:00772)
(1W:20:02711) gd:
Birness (1W:15:01587)
Dam:
Threeways
gs:
Drimmie Legend (583:16:00583)
(P42:17:01372) gd:
Threeways (P42:12:100)
LOT 14 Threeways P42:22:01949 (01949) TRIPLET 04 Jan 2022
Sire:
Birness Freedom gs:
Limestone Legacy (KPC:17:00772)
(1W:20:02711) gd:
Birness (1W:15:01587)
Dam:
Threeways
gs:
Drimmie Legend (583:16:00583)
(P42:18:01623) gd:
Threeways (P42:16:1311)
LOT 15 Threeways P42:22:01941 (01941) TRIPLET 06 Jan 2022
Sire:
Threeways Sensational
gs:
Drimmie Legend (583:16:00583)
(P42:17:01366) gd:
Threeways (P42:16:1315)
Dam:
Threeways
gs:
Ballynacanon Attitude (KKW:15:00629)
(P42:16:1315)
gd:
Threeways (P42:13:049)
LOT 16 Threeways P42:22:01947 (01947) SINGLE 14 Jan 2022
Sire:
Threeways Sensational
gs:
Drimmie Legend (583:16:00583)
(P42:17:01366) gd:
Threeways (P42:16:1315)
Dam:
Threeways
gs:
Drimmie Legend (583:16:00583)
(P42:20:01748) gd:
Threeways (P42:16:1314)

Mr Samuel Hunter Stewart (Scarvaghern)
LOT 17 Scarvaghern 105:22:00674 (UK1701478/00674) TWIN 11 Jan 2022
Sire:
Crewelands Duke gs:
Birness Playboy (1W:18:02320)
(PWN:21:01563) gd:
Castlewood (1LSB:14:00038)
Dam:
Scarvaghern
gs:
Rhaeadr Truly The Best (A12:15:01269)
(105:16:00338) gd:
Scarvaghern (105:12:035)
LOT 18 Scarvaghern 105:22:00676 (UK1701478/00676) TWIN 13 Jan 2022
Sire:
Crewelands Duke gs:
Birness Playboy (1W:18:02320)
(PWN:21:01563) gd:
Castlewood (1LSB:14:00038)
Dam:
Scarvaghern
gs:
Limepark Las Vegas (TJW:18:00007)
(105:20:00604) gd:
Scarvaghern (105:14:00260)

CONDITIONS OF SALE
1 The highest bidder to be the buyer, and if any dispute arise between bidders, the decision of
the Auctioneer shall be final or at his discretion the lot in dispute shall immediately be put up
again and re-sold. The Auctioneer reserves the right of refusing the bid of any person, and
regulates the bidding and no bidding is to be retracted.
2 The purchasers to give their names and places of abode in writing, and pay the full purchase
money for each lot at the fall of the hammer (if required); in default of which the lot or lots
purchased may immediately be put up again and re-sold.
3 No lot or lots shall be removed from the premises till paid for, but each and every lot shall,
immediately at the fall of the hammer, be considered as delivered, and be and remain in every
respect at the absolute risk of the respective purchaser or purchasers thereof, and shall be
removed from the place of sale at the purchasers expense.
4 All descriptions constitute a warranty to terminate half an hour after conclusion of sale by
auction.
5 If any purchaser shall fail to comply with the above conditions, or any part of them the
Auctioneers shall be at liberty to either recover in full the amount of the lot or lots bought by
the purchaser, without reference to any delivery or acceptance of the lot or lots other than the
first delivery by the fall of the hammer, or to re-sell any lot or lots bought by the purchasers,
either by public or private sale; and the full amount of the purchase money at the present sale,
or the deficiency (if any) arising from such second sale, shall be made good by the defaulter at
the present sale, and be recoverable as and for liquidated damages.
6 No money will be paid to the proprietor of any lot sold, unless the lot be cleared by the
purchaser, and the Auctioneers will not be answerable for any deficiency that may arise on the
re-sale of any uncleared property.
7 The purchasers and vendors to understand that, although every reasonable precaution will
be taken to ensure the safety and welfare of the animals, the Auctioneers will not be
responsible for loss or accidents of any kind that may occur.
8 No undertaking of the Auctioneers or their servants to take charge of the lots or animals
after the sale, or to forward them to their destination, shall be held to impose upon the Branch
any legal obligation or vitiate any of the foregoing conditions.
9 Should any question arise not provided for in the foregoing conditions, the decision of the
Auctioneers shall be final, from which there shall be no appeal.
10 All unsold lots are at the risk of the owners immediately they pass out of the sale ring.
11 Terms: Sheep sold in Guineas, and no Auction Fees to purchasers. Pounds to vendors.
12 The Auctioneers reserve the right to refuse cheques as payment.

PLEASE NOTE THAT NEWTOWNSTEWART LIVESTOCK MART SALE
CONDITIONS ALSO APPLY TO THE SALE.

STOCK RAMS
The Vendor warrants that any ram sold as a stock ram for £200 or more is
capable of an effective and natural service. This is a 10 week warranty.
If the Purchaser proves breach of warranty then the Purchaser may return the
ram to the Vendor who shall, at the Purchaser’s option, either replace the ram
with another ram of equal value which is capable of an effective and natural
service, or refund the purchase price together with such other costs and charges
which the Auctioneer deems appropriate.
Notice of a claim must be supported by a veterinary surgeon’s certificate
confirming that -1) the ram’s incapacity or ineffectiveness is not the result of
injury, accident or illness happening after the time of sale and 2) the Purchaser’s
breeding stock are not responsible for the ram’s incapacity or ineffectiveness.

DISPUTES
1. All disputes of differences of any kind which arise at or in relation to the auction either between the
vendor and the purchaser or amongst bidders themselves shall be referred to the auctioneer and his
decision shall be final and binding on all parties.
2. Any other dispute shall be referred to an arbitrator who shall be appointed, failing agreement between
the parties, by the Society and the decision of the arbitrator shall be final and binding on all parties to the
dispute. Any arbitration under this clause shall be subject to the Arbitration Acts for the time being in force.

